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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

J. t. WCNK, - Editor 4 PaormiTOR.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28. 1900.

ANNOr.NCEMEXTS.

lit'publirtin 1'rimaries, Aprtl'i 1900.

Announcements will be published un- -
uur linn nena m mo louowing raies.
which iiH'luita cost of nrintinir tickets
Tim cash must invariably accompany the
oruer lor announcement: Congress, F--

Assembly, fli Associate Judge, $li
District Attorney, . National Delegate,

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce Dr. A

M. 1UU IT, of Tionesta Borough, as a
candidate lor Assembly, subject to Ro- -
publican usages.

We are Authorized to announco JOHN
J. llAKiltl, or Howe township, as a
candidate lor Assembly, subject to Re
publican usages.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce' W. H.

It. DOT TKKER, of Kingsley township,
as candidate lor Associate Judge, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announco Z. S.
HIM ES, of Jenks township, as a candi-
date for Associate Judge, subject to Re-
publican usages.

NATIONAL DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce C. A.

KANDALL, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for Delegate to tne Republican National
Convention, subjest to the decision of the
Republican primary election in Forest
County, and the action of the District
Con fefeuce.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce A. R.

MECHLIXU, of Barnett township, as a
candidate lor Delegate to the Republican
State Convention.

Republican Primary Election.

Pursuant to a Resolution of the Conuty
Committee, passed February ii, 1900, it is
ordered thai the Republican voters of For-
est Connty meet on

SATURDAY, ATRIL 7, 19C0,
at 2 o'clock, p. ni., at the following named
places of holding primary elections, lt :

Harnett, at (luring ton.
Barnett, at Cooksbtirg.
Barnett, at Redclytt'e.
Green, at Nebraska.
Green, at Guitonville, School Honse.
Harmony, at West Hickory.
Harmony, ai Fogle Farm.
Hickory, at East Hickory.
Howe, at Brookston.
Howe, at Cooper Tract.
Howe, at Foxburg.
Howe, at Frosts, (which also Includes

former Byromtown precinct.
Howe, at I'orkey.
Howe, at ('lough's Mills.
Howe, at Watson Farm.
Jenks, at Marlenville.
Jenks, at Duhring.
Kingsley, at Starr.
Kingsley, at Newtown Mills.
Kingsley, at Kellettville.
Kingsley, at Mayburg.
Tionesta township, at Township House.
Tionesta Borough, at Court House.
At which time and place they will by

their votes nominate :

One person for Congress.
One person for Assembly.
One person for Associate Judge.
One person for District Attorney.
One person for ( croner.
One person for National Delegate.
One person for State Delegate.
Each election precinct will also elect one

person for member of the County Commit-
tee for the ensuing year.

The polls will remain open till 7 p. m.
Return Judges will convene at the Court

House, Tionesta Borough, on the following
Tuesday, April 10. 1900, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Attention is called to the Act of June.
1881, regulating primary elections, that
Judges aud Clerks, before entering upon
the discharge of their duties, shall take and
subscribe an oath or afllrmation in presence
of each other.

Proper election blanks and tickets will
be mailed to the committeemen of tbe dif-
ferent precincts in due time. It is their
duty to see that these are promptly on
hand on the day of the primaries.

F. P. Walkkb.
J. T. Dale, Chairman.

Secretary.

Messrs. IMack and Towler Withdraw.

Ed. RErrnLicAN :

TI10 following letter from Mr. John W.
Black and Dr. S. S. Towler has been re-

ceived by mo. It is self explanatoiy.
Please give it space in the Forest

Yours truly,
F. P. Walker.

Chairman Republican Co. Committee.

To the County Chairman Co. Republican
Committee:

We, tbe undersigned, in tbe interest
of party harmony, withdraw from the
canvass for 11011. i nee for Assembly.

John W. Black.
S. S. Towlkr.

March 27, 1!KX).

M r. Bryan's far western trip is to be a
10,000 mile atl'air, with a rear end speech
at every stopping place.

The Democratic leaders propose to see
to it that a vast amount of grumbling and
fault-findin- g follows the flag.

"Let no innocent man be punished,"
is now an excellent motto for the law
abiding people of Kentucky.

"Cotton Jumps to Ten Cents,"says the
Savanna Tribune. Thus McKiuley
prosperity invades the South.

Dkmochath who say the silver que
tion is practically dead aud then put it in
their platforms admit that their politics
is mere moonshine.

A Swiss savant has invented a system
of converting wind iuto heat. There is
some prospect, after all, that Colonel
Bryan may lie utilized advantageously.

The rate at which Republican con
grcssmcB are being indi
cates that recent Porto Rican legislation
is not as deadly as has been made to ap
pear.

LonD RonEKTs will start for Pretoria
with a superiority of ten to one in num
bers. His failure to get there would
make South Africa tho grave of another
reputation,

Ci:cir, Rhodes asserts that the number
of Boers has been greatly exaggerated,
yet ho was careful not to attempt to get
through the thin cordon at Kimlierly in
spite of tho monotonous diet of horse
steaks.

South Dakota, which gave its elector
al vote to Bryan in 1H90, went Rcpubli
can lant year by over 6O0O. That was be
fore Pettigrew got down to work in the
Senate. The state is by at
least 25,000.

On one ship that sailed from Manila
few days ago over 500 rescued Spaniards
nailed for Spain at the expense of the
United StHfi. The treaty agreement to
relieve tho prisoners as soon as possible
lias been redeemed.

A STRANGER'S VIEW.

VN Notes and Notions of a Ramble About Town, In- - to

' teresting to Our Many Readers. y

T Y chance I find myself in, by far.oneof
- the prettiest, coziest and at he same

time most progressive little towns that I
have visited. Being here for a few days
and having nothing better with which to
occupy my time I have taken a stroll
about town calling here and there upon
some of tho most enterprising and seem-

ingly popular business houses, and not-

ing in a casual way those things coming
within the range of my optics that im-

pressed me most. Below, kind reader,
you will find the result, uot, perhaps, in
the language used by 'Varsity Profess-
or, but withal possibly interesting to
you, inasmuch as it treats only of local
topics. But tiist I must say a lew words
in regard to my "home" while here, The
Agnew, presided over by that veterau
among genial and well-like- d Hotel men,
Mr. C. F. Weaver, and which iscertainly
worthy 01 all the praise and commenda
tion that can be showered upon it by its
host of friends among the commercial
fiaternity. Of course there aie larger,
more expensively furnished houses than
this, but the idea I wish to convey in my
description of this hotel is the perfect
adaptation ofevery detail in construction,
equipment and management, to the com-

fort, pleasure, safety and security of its
guests. The Interior certainly shows a
perfection of finish and altontion to de
tail that mark a purely artistic and prac-

tical combination of utility and beauty.
But I wish to dwell especially on tha
dining room, complete with its service
of oak, fine linen and silver, and cuisine
indeed beyond description. Not only is
there an unusually large variety oftompt- -

ing viands al every meal, but the service
is above reproach ; experienced waiters
attend the wants of those fortunate
enough to dine here, and supply their
every need in the epicurean line. The
guest rooms are furnished In the most
ccmplot?, handsome and comfortable
manner, and are replete with all modern
mprovements. Mr. Weaver, the pro

prietor, is a most genial and obliging
landlord, ever studying tho wants of his
guests. He is a hotel man of long ex
perience and demonstrated ability, and
appl es the principles of successful busi
ness pi actice to the management of his
establishment.

T. V. UITCIIEY, ESQ.

While sojourneying here 1 had the rare
good fortune to become acquainted with
attorney T. F. Ritchoy, that popular

of the law, who has for so long
been identified with the interests of For-
est county. I spent a very pleasant hour
in Mr. Ritchey's office y in conver
sation upon sundry topics, and carried
away with me a very lasting and pleasant
impression of that gentleman. Mr. Ritch-e- y,

knowing me to bo, a stranger hero,
entertained inn very highly and in conse
quence tberool I feel justified in saying
ust a word in regard to that gontlemon

who has, owing to bis indomitable energy
and purseverance, attained a prominence

n social and business circles here that U
not to be despised. I find him very pop
ular in legal circloi throughout the coun
ty, having been identified with the five
very Important murder cases which
have been on the court calendar in the
last few years, in each of which but 0110

Mr. Ritchey succeeded in carrying off
the honors, and in being complimented
highly by the Court for tho manner in
which be conducted the oases. I value
my newly found acquaintance very high-
ly, and feel deeply indobtcd to him for
the hospitality accorded me while here.

TIONESTA CASH STORE.
My call at the Tionesta Cash Store was

very pleasant and I enjoyed myself ex
ceedingly in conversation with its genial
proprietor. The premises occupied are
large and commodious, and the different
departments comprised are filled to over
flowing with the finest goods obtainable.
A large stock of groceries, delicacies, etc.,
is carried ; also a fine line of clothing and
furnishings, embracing among the many
useful articles of apparel required' In
gentleman's toilet what was really as
handsome and nobby a line of ouling
shirts, hats and neckwear as will be seen
in many days, and I noted, clso, at strict
ly cash prices consequently very low,
I give Tionesta credit for the general en
terprise and hustling ability of its busi
ness fraternity, and along these lines the
members of this firm stand very high, as
being very popular throughout the vicin
ity.

TIONESTA MANTEL CO.
One of my most interesting visits was

made at Tionesta's largest and most ex
tensive manufacturing industry, the Tio
nesta Mantel Manufacturing Company,
where I was permitted to stroll through
the entire plant and make observations
at my will. This is undoubtedly one of
the largest plants of the kind in thecoun
try, and to say I was surprised and in-

terested at what I saw would be express
ing the situation mildly indeed. Two
large buildings are used, each 50x100 feet
and 3 stories high. Besides these two
buildings there is tho kiln where all the
lumber for use in the factory is first dried
and seasoned before using, and a brick
structure containing tho engines and
pewers. Here also the mantels are put
through the first stages in the course of
their manufacture, while the other build
ing is used for finishing, varnishing, ven-prin- g,

storage, office, etc. I should judge
there are about 50 bandi employed, in
eluding expert wood carvers (all the car
ving is done by hand), joiners, machiu
ists, finishers, painters, clc. 1 under
stand that a capital or jia.noo is necessaiy
to run this plant, there being on hand
about $20,000 worth of stock continually
This is uot surprising after one has seen
all the extensive plant, the ponderous,
at the same time delicate and intricate,
machinery. The beautiful, iu fact ex
quisite, handiwork displayed in the fin
ished work, the tons of valuable lumber,
including mahogany and other valuable
woods ; in fact everything Irom one floor
to the other, signifies perfection and
should of course judge iu consequence of
all this a prosperous business, which lat
ter fact is self-evide- This plant is op-

erated by tiie East End Mantel it Tile
Co., of Pittsburg.

'DR. F. S. HUNTER.
During my stay here from some un

?4

known cause I awoke one :iorning w ith
a sensation at the base of one of my mo-

lars, such as you occasionally read alout
but do not often care to experience. Of
course the next thing was hunt for a
dentist, and I was directed to the office of
Dr. F. S. Hunter, whero my suffering
was quickly terminated. Before leaving
the Dr.'s sanctum I enjoyed a very pleas-a- ut

chat with him and learned a great
many things concerning his profession
that surprised me somewhat. The office
occupied by hint are attractively and
handsomely furnished and equipped
wi.h all necessary appliances of the vory
latest and most modern pattern for the
treatment and care of the teeth. His
treatment of me was such that I can
speak of him in terms only of the highest
praise and from opinions voiced by sev-

eral with whom I have spoken I infer
that he conducts the most popular dontal
office In this locality, with prices for tho
highest class skill in that direction lower
than those charged by dentists in general.

CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK.
In noting "my impressions" ot your

beautiful town and its inhabitants I must
not forget a call made at one of the lead-

ing financial institutions of the county,
the Citizens' National Bank, where I met
its genial Cashier, Mr. J. C. Bowman.
After a short but pleasant conversation
with that gentleman I was impressed
with its apparent solidity and high rating,
noting one or two statistical items which
I take the liberty of mentioning. From
the last statement I see that the individ-
ual deposits snb'iect to check amount to
nearly $92,000 while the cash 011 hand,
nearly f$7,000, would pay those deposits
at once with the exception of aboi't fo.000
and without drawing on other securities.
This exceeds tbe average of banks in gen-

eral by nearly 60 per cent. Another
fact greatly testifying to the growing
popularity of this Bank is the increase in
deposits nearly 100 per cent, in the last
year. Tho financial standing and sterl-

ing worth of the geutlemon who com-

pose tho directorate and management of
the institution is such that no question can
arise as to its ability to withstand al

finaucial storms which have threatened
concerns ot this kind throughout t'.e
country.

F. E. DICK.
As a fitting representative of the mer-

chant tailoring industry in Tionesta I
will mention Mr. F. E. Dick, at whose
parlors I made a very pleasant eall

Mr. Dick is in reality the fash-

ionable tailor of Tionesta, and Is patron-
ized largely by the fastidious among the
male element of the city. He has con-

tinually on hand, a largo and complete
li.ie of stylish suitings and overcoatings,
and is prepared at all titns to suit the
most exacting. The workmanship I
noted to be of the best that can be ob
tained in the locality with prices corres
pondingly low. Mr. Dick also makes n

specialty of repairing and cleaning.
FOREST CO. NATIONAL BANK.
In passing down main street this a. m.

I was attractod by an unusually hand-

some specimen of architecture in stone,
opposite the Citizens' Bank which I
found upon inquiry to be tho now home
of the Forest County National Bank,
which will ere long be occupied by that
institution. After obtaining permission
I went through the building and was cer-

tainly surprised at the skilled workman-
ship displayed and tLe beautiful orna-

mental, aud at the same time, useful re
sult. The interior shows a perfection of
finish and attention to detail that mark
the highest artistic and practical combi
nation of utility and beauty. The main
lobby U a study in architecture with its
handsome woodwork, tile floors, offices
and furnishings, in keeping with their
surroundings. The Forest County Na-

tional Bank ia recognized as one of the
leading financial institutions in the vicin
ity, and has demonstrated its solidity and
financial worth and standing to the satis
faction of all. Their last statement is
very gratifying and shows' a total deposit
of nearly $183,000 and undivided surplus
and profits nearly 210,000, altogether
making a showing unsurpassed by any
banking institution in the country.

F. P. AMSLER.
And I must not forget the concern pre

sided over by Mr. F. P. Amsler, who
made mo feel quite at home upon my
visit there y, Mr. Amsler conducts
really a high class store, one which it is a
pleasure to patronize, and its exceeding
popularity throughout the community is
testified to by tbe extent and character ol
its patronage, rivalling I learn thstofany
like concern in the vicinity. Mr. Am-
sler deals largely in fruit and produce,
and I found the large storn filled in the
different departments with a complete
and line line of groceries, delicacies, con
fectionary, cigars, tobacco, etc., such
would please the most fastidious among
Tionesta buyers. A pleasing call surely

one to be remembered.
TnE CENTRAL HOUSE.

There's no'bing dearer to a traveling
man's heart than a good hotel, and with
nut exaggerating at an 1 can safely say
that I found bore in Tionesta a hostlory,
as it were, worthy of all the praise and
commendation that can be showered
upon it by Its hosts of friends among the
commercial and tourist fraternity the
New Central. The house I fouud to be
equipped with nil modern improvements,
the rooms largo, airy and sumptuously
lurnished. The entire house throughout
has been remodeled and refurnished
equipped with biass mounted bedroom
sets, gas stoves, bath and toilet rooms,
electric bells, etc., and possesses all the
conveniences ora city hotel. I wish to
dwell especially on the dining room with
its fine service in charge of uniformed
waiters, and its really high class kitchen,
presided over by a chef of tbe first water,
is something to be remembered by all
entering. Tho proprietors. Gerow
Uerow, are of long experience in the ho
tel business, very zealous regarding the
welfare of their patrons and very popular
with all. Many thanks for your kind
treatment of 1110, a sentiment voiced uu
doubtedly by all your guests.

L. J. HOPKINS.
And I must not forget the largo

lire proof store presided over by Mr. L,

Uopki ns, who made me fool quite at
home on my visit there This
gont'.einan, I find, conducts really a high

class store, one which it is pleasure to

visit, rivalling in patronago aiiy likecon- -

oern iu the county. Every department I
found filled with choice lines of clothing,
drygoods, hardware, groceries, provis-

ions, carpets.in fact everything noeded to
Insure comfort in every sense in the
home. A new acquisiiion mado lately by
Mr. Hopkins to his already immense
stock is a finely selected line of furniture,
embracing parlor, bedroom aud dining
room sets, rock ors, chiffoners, etc., etc.
The general appearance of Mr. Hopkins'
store bespeaks a large patronage, and I
can safely say It enjoys the same If Tio
nesta people possess the good judgment I
give them credit for in selecting only
high class concerns for the necessities of
life.

TIONESTA PLUMBING COMPANY.
Also on my list of pleasant vlsi's I

must record one made upon the Tionesta
Heating A Plumbing Co,, who monopol
ize, as It wero, the patronago in that line
throughout the locolity. I dropped iu
yesterday aud had the pleasure of view
ing for the first time one of the most com-

pletely equipped and finely stocked
plumbing establishments that I have
seen for some time, somoofthe largost
contracts in plumbing aud roofing in this
locality have boen satisfactorily complet-
ed by this firm and stand as fitting testi
monials j the skill of the concern, and
to Its popularity in this line throughout
this vicinity. Also a specialty is mado
of bicycle repairing In all its branches. I
saw while there the 1900 Liberty model,
which is handled hero exclusively by
this firm ; a better wheel for tho money
was never manufactured, as I know my
self, having ridden one for two seasons.

SCOWDEN CLARK.
I felt doubly repaid for my visit to the

large concern of Scowden iC Clark by tho
courteous treatment accorded 1110 by
those gentlemen, and by the enterprising
appearance of the interior ot both large
store roomy. Mossrs. Scowden it Clark,
I loam, have been connected with this
concern for about 14 years, and through
able business management and courtesy
and liberality shown patrons have
amassed a patronage which ranks among
the first of its kind in this section. A

large line of heavy and shelf hardware,
farming tools, machinory, etc., is shown
iu one building, while in tho other high
class wagons and carriages are manufac
tured, a specialty being the manufacture
of wagons especially for the oil country
trade. Messrs. Scowden A Clark are
hold high in the estimation of th-- ir hosts
of patrons and are alike popular com
mercially and socially.

GEORGE H. KILLMER.
Becoming acquaintod in an accidental

nanner with Mr. Killmor, druggist and
grocor, I called there y and enjoyed
myself exceedingly in conversation with
that gentleman. He conducts one of the
finest and most handsomely appointed
drug and grocery concorns In this sec-

tion, one worthy in evory degroe of the
Urge and steadily growing patronage ac-

corded it by an appreciative community.
Bosldcs the large stock ofdrugs, pharma
ceutical preparations, groceries, delica
cies, etc., carried, attention is paid to

novi Ities in perfumes, soaps, toilet arti
cles, etc., while the prescription depart
ment in charge of Mr. Killmor is large
and complete, being fully egnipped for
compounding tho most difficult prepara
tions.

G. W. ROBINSON.

Upon entering the largo establishment
of Mr. G. W. Robinson I was attractod
bv the seeming great taste used in the
displey of his goods, as well as the mag

nitude. rivaling, I am suro, any I have
seen in this section. He conducts a gen-

eral store, carrying men's furnishings,
bouts and shoes; a fine line of assorted
groceries and delicacies, an 01 wnicu
looked fresh and very desirable, besides
handling large quantities of lumber. Ev
erything about tho store botokened a
large and prosperous business, augment
ed by the strictly honorable and up to
date business methods practiced and a
marked courtesy, which I noted accord
cd all patrons. The very agreeable en- -
tortainiiicnt given mo by Mr. Robinson
made me feel that his is indeed a very
pleasant place to trade.

C. PARKE GREENI!

Notice to the Public.

All persons imlebt d to the firm of
Miles & Armstrong are requested to gel-ti- e

before April 8th. After above date
the accounts will be left for collection.

T. E. Arestrono,
31 O. F. Miles.

An Idea

as to the cost, will
Our prices and styles
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The Tallest Mercantile Building in the World,
Owned and Occupied Exclusively B Ut.

Eureka Harness Oil Is th. I vest

preservative of new leather
nuil the het renovator of

It oils, softens, bluck-u- s
aud protects. Use

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your Nut tmrnm, your old hr-nm-

and your rarrlmtvton,
will not only look Iwtli-- r but wear
lonmr. Koldewrywhetvln cli all
Ilia from liulf inb Iu live gallou.

Met. imiliHU OIL 10.

It Cures the
Cough.

CONSUMPTION.

Constant coughing is
the sure road to serious
lung trouble.

Dr. James'
Cherry Tar Syriip

cures the cough, and
prevents consump-
tion.
Pleasant, easy to
take, always the same
all tho way through
the bottle does not
deteriorate with age.
Absolutely harmless.

At all Drug Stores.
25 cents a Bottle.

Don't Acrept
bubstilUtea.

iR-- B5

frit' 6tAi ftfsrpffAfivr
It's not a "patent" tnedidne, but Is prepared

qirect.from the formula of E. K. Ilnrton, M. D,
Cleveland's most eminent specialist, bv Hjnlmer
O. Benson, Ph.IX, B.8. BAk-Ub- N is llie Rrcat--

est Known restorative aim
for men and women.

It creates solid fie Ah, mu:cls
and strength, clears the laaiti,
makes the blood pure and i.eh
and causes a general feelitiff of
health, strength and renewed
vitality, while the peiieri.'.ive
orgnus are helped to rrfiaiii
their normal powers ami l!ie
sufferer Is quickly made con.
seious of direct benefit. One
box will work wonders, six
should perfect a cure. Prepared
In small auenr conted tabids
easy to swallow. The days ol
celery compounds, nervum
sanmparillns and vile llmiid
tonics are over. BAR-F- I: iJ

for sale nt all dnivr stores, a 60-do-se box for 13
cents, or we will mnil It securely sealed on

Price. CKS. barton ani buns'" v,
Oar-Bc-a Block, Cleveland, U,

Sold by Heath it Killmor. Tionesta, Pa.

Guaranty Rheumatic Remedy

la Guaranteed to Cure

RHEUMATISM
OR MONEY IS REFUNDED.

Thin preparation is put up in carton contain
tig two bottle, which have to be mixed, ami it
old by dnii;ist at $1.35 per packnpe. It hat

been tested iu hundreds of casts oi klieumatism
and has never failed to make a permanent cure
when the directions have been fully complied
with. In ordinary cases from one to three pack-
ages will effect a cure, but iu cases of long stand-
ing, where the Uric Acid crystals have settled in
the Joints and they have become stiffened, it will
take from ten to twelve packages to dissolve the
crystals and effect a permanent cure. Should
your druggist uot have it aud decline to get it for
you, or try to sell you "something just as gnd,"
write us, and upon receipt of price we will
by express, prepaid; ana if it fails to benefit or
effect a cure, we will refund the money.

It is also the only positive cure known for KiggV
disease of the gums, which is caused by Uric Acid,
and it is recommended by all first-clai- dentists.

Guaranty Rheumatic Remedy Co.
Oncohposatcd)

38 W. Gcncscc ST., BUFFALO. N.Y.

Everything new and up to date
for making

FLOUR.
- AND

ALWAYS
ou hand for sale a full stock in

our line.

MERCHANT MILLERS.
Bridge St., - Tionesta, Pa.

Patent process flour fcl.15 at Tionesta
Uasn More. it

a rovelaliou to you.
are both wiuuers.

ROBINSON.

Wholesale Prices

to Users.
Our General Catalogue quotes

them. Send 15c to partly pay
postage or expressage and we'll
send you one. It has 1100 pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you eat and use and wear.
We constantly carry ia btock all
articles quoted.

MONTCOMERY WARD & CO.
Mlrhlcaa At. M adlmn UU, Chlragw I

of tbe proper thing in Hats, iSLoo3, Shirts
aod Furnishings for men can be obtained
by looking at our window display.

A Question
be

The NewWay!
The coming of the year 1!U)0 marks a new epoch 'n tin com-

mercial calendar of success An epoch that now looks as if it
were destined to be the grentest money making period iu tho
history of the present time.

Prosperity for All.
That you tnuv cucct-c- you bond evory energy pod norve to

"net ahead" and save every possible penny.

Where We Help
is our XKW WAY of doi g business. To sell at the lowest
possible prices, even one admits, it tuuet bo for I'.iSH aud nut
on long ci edit. Now we have decided ou this pluu as the bust
oue to help you and servo vour b st interests. That we buy at
the lowest prices we must buy for CASH and to sell at the
lowest possible prices we must sell fo CANII, and huve decided
to mark our goods 00 that basis and as we cau not have two
prices, we make one price and that the IjOM est fur C'iimIi.

The Quality
will be tho best, as we always endeavored to give yiu, aud we
wi'l not sacrifice quality to reduce tho price.

GROCERIES.
With the ad lition of this line we endeavor to serve you better and have

bought nly the boa goods Frt'Nli from factory and it we cau make a bet-

ter price thu other do it is because we sell theiu ouly for cash. Wo will
keep p nor other goods as heretofore. Most cordially invito you to come
in and tell us if we have made a mistake. We desire to remain

Your Servants,

TIONESTA CASH STORE,
Suoci shots to 7IiLi: V VEHtS TltOXJ.

Xs. &

Dress Goods.

Shoes.

In this line our assortment is unlimited;
comprising Blue and Black Sergr, Brillian-tine- ,

Blue Broadcloth, eto , and iu wash goods
we have the finest line of Lancaster Ging-
hams, Oreas Ginghams, Piques plain and
faucy Porcals, ct ., that was ever shown iu
Tionesta. Co mo and see.

Wo handle the famous Fisher and Richard-
son brands. Anyone who wears shoes knows
that these are two of tho best makes on the
market. Wa can fit anybody at prices that
can't bo beat.

Groceries.
We handle tho finch t line of canned goods

that is sold in town. All uho buy from us
will tell you so. (Jomo and seo our stock of
Potted Meats, Condensed Soups, etc. The
class of goods we handle is A 1. None better.

Lawrence &

Other

Jewelers

v.(i V;7ryj&

WL- - b '!'

ARE OUT OF PLACE

Just as much rs glasses on a
baby, when thoy compare

tlioir stock and prices witli Hint to

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Offloia! Watch Inspector and Repairer
for tho V. N. Y. & V. nnd I,. S. & M. S.

K'ye.
Sond or bring your work to u.

BRING IN YOUR

JEWEUm
That need repaircng if you
wish good work at right prices.

Our Motto is, "Not how'
cheap, but how good for the
money." Remember we can
take care of all y ur wants
in the Jewelry line iu strict-
ly e fashion.

ALL WORK and GOODS GUAR
ANTEED as REPRESENTED.

C. C. ULLER,
Ilrmioli 8toi'u,

WANTED !
Itolialilo man for Manager of Hrniich

Oilice I wii to open In this vicinity.
Good oponiu-- r for an energetic sober man.
Kindly mention this pnper when writing

A.T. MORKIS, Cincinnati, O.
Illustrated crtulogno 4 cts. postage.

Hopkins sells tho hIiooh and rublx i

You

Smearbauqh.
NEW

LIVERY
Having purchased I lie livery barn lo-

cated in rear of Hotel Agnow and after
adding many new and rigs wo
nro now prepared to furnish livery rigs lo
tho people of t.iis vicininity and gutimi-te- o

lo lit you out in first-clas- s stylo.
We will make a specinlty of furnishing

rigs for Funerals, Weddings, Receptions
hta

WM. ORAM,

ARCHIE UREY.

COJIK AXI1 KKK UN.

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can teach you to becoino a corapo-to- nt

short band reporter, by mail. A
standard Kyatein. Easy to learn j easy to
read j easy to write. Success guaranteed.
Snnd ten cents (in stamps) for first lesson.
Write for particulars. Add res tho
The Warren business University, War-
ren, Ta.

HOW about your stock of Stationary
do high class Job Printing.

TIMETABLE, in
clleet Jan. 10, l'.Klu.

Trains leave Tio-nos- ta

for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 81 buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:00 noon.

No. 33 Oil City Ex ress, daily
except Sunday 7:40 p. 111.

For Hickory, Tidiouto, Warren, Kinziia,
Bradford, Olonn and tho East:
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a. 111.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:19 p. in.

Get Time Tables and full information
from J. W. McCUEA, Agent, Tionesta,
Pa.

It. BELL, Gen'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passengor A Ticket Agent,
General ofllco, Moonov-Brisban- o Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., Buflalo.N.Y

WANTED SEVERAL BRIGHT
persons to represent us

as Managers in this and tlose-b- y coun-
ties. Salary $:i00 a year and expenses.
Straight, bona-fido- , no more no less sal-
ary. Position permanent. Our refer-
ences, any bank in nny town. It is ninin-l- y

ofllee work conducted at home. Ref-
erence. Enclose stamped
envelope. Tins Dominion Co., Dep't 3,
Chicago, 111.

Administrator's Notice.
Whereas, Letters of Administration on

the estnto of James O. Ratl'orty, late of
Green township, Forest county, Pa., de-
ceased, having lieou granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said
estato are repics td to make immediate
payment, and those having claims
against tho snnio will present them for
settlement without delay to

Lkon Watson,
Ad minihlr lor.

Nebraska, Pa., March 8, IIHmj.


